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Well, here’s hoping Przcmysl nays

"taken. ‘

Brunswick's graduates will be in the

limelight bis week.

in the meantime, the German sub-

marine* are at work with renewed ac-

tivity.

a
June is right here and the swvi t girl

graduates seems to be really putting

it over on the June brides.

The draft c the note m Germany

lias been completed. Now will the
draft be paid or rctutuud ?

We’ve an idea just exactly what the-

Macon News bail in mind when it

wrote that squib about ‘ nuts and

peaches,"

¦ — -+ -

It really l gins to look like that

lftxio bigtiway is going to take in nil

the route*, there all “contesting dele-

gations will be successful.”

A lines* meeting ol Atlanta ritucn ,

to lake up the 1 rank case will result

ia no good, and will serve to bring on

u harder tight in the case.

With only four more days of school

life for this summer and with a ball

chib right in the running why hould-

n’t the Brttnswh it small boy he very

happy?

The lawyers havi been with ns, i

have beiu deltahtml to haw tom.
they have been delighted to be with

us; Us mutual, so why not return

next year?

The East has complained inure of

hard times Ilian any other section of
the country. However, It develops

that in the state of New York there

were registered last year .id.non more

automobile* than the year before and

so lar this year there have been an

end wore registered than lor the same
period last year. Mid more than 1,00(1

over last year's total registration, ru-
le*- automobiles are a i-ign of poverty,

business must be improving

for ten mouths American: have

been talking about establishing team

ship lines for the South American

trade. Many persons imagine that

such lines have actually been inaugu-

rated. Asa matter of fait, there is
not a single regular steamship service

yet to kin port :n South America ex

iept to those of Venezuela and Colow

bia. Brasil, Argentina and Chili, the

countries with which we naturally de-
sire the closest ties hardly knew what
an American flag looks like.

?
,

Brunswick ladies, with that degree

id energy aid enterpns. that makes
things go, have undertaken to do a

great work for Brunswick the week.
Realizing ihai a professional baseball
dub is one of the best advertisements
that any city can have; sport Dial
furnishes amusement for all classes,

and seeing that the financial situation
of the local association was in need of
assistance, these good hides are to

open a week's fair -iniorrow night,

the proceeds to ;,o to tbe baseball as

sociation. It is the duty of the people

gwsetally to liberally pairowct the la
dtes.

Counting the Cost of War.
Most of the fights you have had in

your lifetime you have found after-

wards could have been prevented

t without dishonor to you or ycuir an

1'-agonist.

j Still we are inclin'd to rush into

| trouble and think soberly afterwards.

Just now we have a lot of talk about

; war with Germany Germany must

ibe made to do thiz and that. We

'must defend -must put a stop-must

t ,-ut the world on notice, etc, says
i

the Moultrie Observer.

| The Macon New* is one of those*

| papers that are wisely discussing the

real meaning of war in advance of its

coining It says:

“Figuring on the possibility of war

between the United States and Ger-

many. just bring it home to yourself

for an instant

“Are you a young, unmarr.ed man,

a mi ruber of one of ibe state militia

outpanies ?

“Or is your son, your brother, your

nephew, or your employe, a member

of one of the companies?

"Heretofore his principal duties

have been to attend drills regularly,

go to encampment once a year, par-

ticipate In the parades, like on Me-
morial day and Four of July, and

look like a soldier.

'i ¦ ou bai * ti led tb< .oghi l
of him, attir'd in khaki, marching

down the street with a gun on his

shoulder!

"rim how would you feel now, if

the government suddenly mobilized
the stale militia and sent him off to

war? i

"fan you imagine Inn, can you

Imagine yourself keeping step to

the heat of the drum and marching

off to only heaven knows where, with

tin- equipment of a warrior strung
across hi* shoulder going off to shoot

sow* other mother's sons, possibly to
be ahot-mayhap to find an abrupt

resting place on a snot-swept field
and left there to stare up sightlessly

at tb* open sky?

"But if this country goes to war

the 170,000 state troops will be

among the first to mobilize as auxil-

iaries to the regnta army. Then
will come the enlistments. Finally,
if in- e.sary conscription w.m1.l be

in ordt r. But. first of all, go the

stale guard the boys and men whom

you know so well, your kinsman, per-

haps even you. possibly.

Georgia a quota would be about
J.lffl men. There v.ouiil be three leg

Intents. ‘-.o h of twelve companies, six,

l> f:- men to a company; five troops
<>( cavalry, three batteries of field

artillery, three hospital corps, and

then tin state officers more than
• sr,„ thouKund in all. From Macon

alone then would be marshaled fully

i-su militaimen. chosen from the pick

and flower of the city's young men,
who comprise the Volunteers, the

Hussars, the Fioyd Rifles, the hos-

pital corps and the commanding gen-

erals aides.

"The News is not looking forward
to war. We dread to apprehend it.

But. still, it is possible, it is a menace

which hangs over us, and iu consid-
ering it at all it is well to bring it
home, to make It personal, for just a
sc ond Then we ian better appre-
ciate what it means

"

New England's Legacy.
One of the most interesting of the

recent novels is the "Still Jim" ol Mrs.

Hottorr W illsie. It is the story of the

j<observation projects of the western

jdcaerU. Mis WHlsie has lived there,
and t be know:, her ground, its energy

j and its ideals

I And yet the story is not so much a

western story as a story ulhiul the

J spirit of New England It is a ques-
tion as to what the older Americans

I ate going to leave as their monument.

1 er thi' oiler Americans are doomed
{to go. thinks the author. The hordes
of Europe swooping down about them
will make the Yankee soon as nearly

obsolete as the Indian

The young engineer, who i. the hero
iof the tale, tired by his father's ad
monition:, to him In hts ehydhoud. be
lieves in these vast engineering proj
iH'ts for the general good that he is
building, as the tnemona! which alone
v ;il peisist as a testimony to the rug
get] spirit of the old New England.
He Is building in* very ra* e into tue
concrete of his great date Through

AL* love wor*- -.bull is itzoag v.lwle-

j some and unusual, through the story’

1 of the conservation struggles, runs the

*aae question, put in form in the
i”Musings of the Elephant.” which
head each chapter. The "Elephant”

is a huge rock formation near tbe
project to which the Indians attribute

personality.

“The same sand r.ia; gave birth to

the coyote and the eagle gave birth
to the Indian and to me,’’ muses tbe

Elephant. "I wonder why?"

"The coyotes are going, leaving be-

| hind them bones. The Indians are go-

ing. leaving a few arrow heads and

vessel*. What wiilthe whites leave?"
it is a question for every American

to 4.-* himself. What will be Ameri-

ca's iegacy to the future of the world?

Italian Hyphens.

“'here is anew type of “hyphen Urn
'

which, though not anti-American, is

non-American, and rather bard for

plain Americans to, sympathize with.

It i* the recognition of Italy's military

claim on American citizens of Italian

b-.-tb
“One un Englishman, aJwayj at-

Englishman,” was the claim of Eng-

land a century ago. when she carried
tt to the extreme of seizing naturalized

American citizens of British birth

when she lotuid them on our ships at
sea. That was out- of the causes of

the war of 1812. There is no such

menace in the Italian situation, of

course. Italy's claim operates through

sentiment and moral compulsion. Nat-

uralized Italians are preparing to re-

turn to Italy by tens of thousands to

enter the war against Austria because
they want to help Italy to win, and

particularly because, under the Italian
law. if they shirk a military call they

will be barred from their native land

hereafter.

It's doubtless natural enough. Nev-

ertheless. this attitude doesn't repre-

sent the highest type of Americanism.
If an American wants to go to Eu-
rope apt! fight in a cause which he

thinks is the cause of civilization in
general, that’s on the thing; to go

over to fight for one particular nation-

al cause is another thing When a cit-

izen of foreign birth has become com-
pletely an American, he doesn’t recog-
nize any foreign military obligation. 1
and lie believes that his adopted < uuu
try is not only good enough to work in

and make his fortune In, but good

enough to live and die in.

Sidelights from
Other Sanctums.

And Sometime* "Pears."
Family trees' are ruinous things.

Some piuußCC nuts ::‘ vt-Uil
poaches. Macon News.

And Not Wanting What You Can't
Set.

You can always have what you want
by wanting only what you have.- At-
lanta Journal.

And Woodrow Wilson Is.
Alter all the rnn.itrv rail clasp to

its bosom the consoling thought that
Hoonovel! is not president. Thomas
villc Times Enterprise.

May Be Something in This.
lorn Watson is writing pages

against Frank Maybe Tom is sore
because he wasn’t employed to de-
fend him- Tampa Tribune!
Kill a Man. Then Sec Who He Is.

Germany claim* that the Gulrlight
was mistaken for a British vessel,
but It took the Germans a long
time to reach tliat conclusion—Val
dosta Times

E>*n on a Picnic.
Whether it’s a 'bigger, "chiggoe."

eheegulire. or red hug. it bites right
along and never fails to leave a mark
and a remembrance.--TUotuaeville
Times Enterprise.

That Would Be Trouble.
The Washington Times says: “Con

gress ought to be here.” Which re
mils the song “Never trouble Trou
hie till Trouble troubles ypu." - At-
lanta Constitution

BETTER THAN SPANKING
Hpsntnng does jot care rhitdreu of bsd-

**'"* There is * reostitati"aal cx'-ae
for this trouble. Mrs. Jt. Summers, Bos
W. Notre Barn*, lad, wilt send free to
say Bother her •uccvssfui home treat-
ment, w -th full iostsiictM-as. Acad no
money, bat write her today if your chil-
dren trouble you IB this Way p „'t
hlawe the child the chances ere it cut
help It. This treatment *l-o cures adult*
•ad aged people troubled sntb urine dUJP
•uKm* up day or sight e

Sniuked suluiou u; Frea Pfeiffer's
Uellc4e*seu stare.

*

Le* The News' Want Ads find
hat you wlmt. •

'wa -gyiilSli

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

AUTO OWNERS
You Gan

SAVE MONEY
See Me

BARNES’ THE ALTO MEC HA.MC—RESIDENCE 1015
GRANT STREET. TELEPHOE 7*2.

“I DO THE WORK IN YOUR OWN GARAGE

JNTotice
Notice is hereby given that the Georgia Coast A: Piedmont Railroad Com-

pauy has made application to the Railroad Commission of Georgia tor author-
ity to discontinue operation of pasenger trains Nos. 2 and 3, now operating
between Brunswick and Collins, Georgia.

Tbe time; equipment and service of trains Nos. 25 and 26 will be mate-
rially improved. Our high-class equipment to be placed in service on these
trail!:,, and it is proposed to operate them on approximately the figures shown
below, from which it will be noted that every connection of importance now
made, will be continued and in some respects will be improved. Straight
passenger trains Nos. 9 and 10 will be inaugurated on Sundays only, between
Collins and Brunswick, for the accommodation of our patrons desiring to
visit St. Simon.

STAT IONS.
—West Bound— —East Bound—

No. 27 No. 25 No. it No. 10 No. 20 No. 26
Daily Daily Sunday Sunday Daily Daily

Except Except Only Only. Except Except
Sunday. Sunday, l’assen- I’assen- Sunday. Sunday.

Dogs. Mixed. ger. ger. Mixed. Dogs.

p”m! AM Km! AM. P.M. AM.
8:00 6; 30 Dv Brunswick Ar 10:30 7:10

1:00 9:15 7*15 at Darien Lv 9:45 5:40 7:30
1: t 5 10:00 7:52 Ar Crescent Lv 9: OS 4:55 6:40
2:30 10:10, 5:22 Ar Warsaw Lv 8:34 4:15 5:30
3:30 12:15 9:05 Ar Ludowici Lv 7:50 2:30 4:20

1:30 8:30 Ar Donald Lv 7:24 1:50
2:30 9:57 Ar Glen villc Lv 7:04 1:15
2:65 10:10 Ar Purvis Lv 6:47 12:35
3:50 10:29 Ar Reidsville Lv 6:20 12:00
4.15 pm 10:45 Ar Collins Lv 6:00 11:30am

P.M. AM. P.ai. AM. P.M. A.M.

This application has been assigned for hearing before the railroad
commission at its office in the state capilol at Atlanta, at the meeting of
the commission to be held Tuesday, June 8, 1915, at 10 o'elock a.m, and
parties desiring to be heard in the matter should communicate with the com-
missioner at Atlanta on or before the date above indicated.

Tb:: notice ts published in aecordace with the requirements of the
railroad commission of Georgia.

GEORGIA COAST A PIEDMONT RAILROAD COMPANY.
By A. de Sola Mendes. Vice President and General Manager.

The Famous Seaside Resort

The New St. Simon’s Hot* I
ST. SIMON’S ISLAND, GA.

NOW OPEN
Splendidly furnished—Exc client service. Reason
able rates, with all the acc omodations. equipment and
siirroundinj;s !o make it lire tfiwSt desirable resort on
the South Atlantic Coast-
Special rate to weekend parties—SS.tH) from Sat*
urdav night Supper until dinner Monday.

B. S. GIBSON,
MANAGER

To Gas Consumers
and Patrons of The Mutual:

__

W, .... u con .Sumer, tc o.aer that, GAS HEATERS, Hr.
•ng Supplle* and Piping immediately.

Every year s number of consumer* wait until cold weather
•dually cqme* before ordering thejr heaters and beating sup
plies.

We endeavor to 'ill all order* promptly, but when tb* beatei
rush comes, our Inrtallatiun Department will b* literal ty *wamp
*3 with order* and some will delayed.

By placing your orders NOW you wIM b prepared for cold
weathei and you will also greatly „ai*t us in rendering prompt
•nd *atifactorfy .ervice. |i| ft) J. * j>

OC IT WOW—DON'T DELAY.
****“-*¦* *

,

TELEPHONE NO. 7

Mutual Light & Water Cos.
£1529 Grant Street

SUNDAY, JUNE 6. 1915.

Cuba’s Famous Pineapple Drink

PIN-AP-OLA
By Pure Food Experts of *Two Gov elements

r- SOLD IN BOTTLES r _

DC ONLY DC

Office Opera House Building

Telephone 599

jjThe Latest and Best Yet

Richardson|& Boynton’s “Perfect’
Wood BurningJßange

For Sale Exclusively.By

GILMORE and WOOD
Phone 228 1411 Newcastle St.

.^egaaMaea

The Brunswick agency is having an unprecendented sale
of THE FORD CAR during May we have sold several carloads
and are having advance orders that will require a carload every
week to fill.

Every fair-minded and practical business man v/ill ad-
mit that the FORD is by far the best car scid for the money in
this country. Parties who intend to buy should order at once—-
after next month they will not be refunded in the great Profit-
Sharing distribution. i_ . 4i ,

MINEHAN AUTO CO
Brunswick Ga.

THE WnIGH 8 GOWEN CO.
DEALERS IN

HARDWARE. GROCERIES AND SHIP CHANDLERY

DISTRIBUTORS FOR

EAGLE ENGINES, PITTS HJRG PERFECT FENCE, PLY-
MOUTH CORDAGE, WOOLSEY PAINTS

We carry a complete line of roofings, steam fittings
and everything in the hardwire line. We also keep the
best line of groceries at both yhobsalc and retail of aoy

aouse in the city.

Phone 537 Bay &\Mansfied Sts.

4


